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No. 1,I:; Lexin:!ton rr. nkitimo:c, •

Dal ESPY:CI-FULLY informs the eiti-
"-"°' zems of Adams co., that he pirrpo-

poses visiting Gettysburg about,the mid-
dle of July, prepared to wait upon those
who may desire his professional services.

s hit, stay will be limited he invites an
early attention to this notice, especially on
the part of those who called upon him; du-
ring his late visit, for the purpose of sub-
mitting their teeth to hi, opeiations, but
which he wai compelled to decline from
not having made arrangements for that ob-
ject.

Communications fur him may h left
with his brothe.r, H. Houpt, or at tlie're-
male Academy, Gettysburg.

July 3,1816.-3 t
DETZT, ISTn.3r.

1)11.•.1. LAWRENCE.
r:retilt ilfqo fist,

-p ESPECTFIJLLY of his proles-
. sionalservices to the citizens of Cet-

tvsburg and surrounding country. 11e is
prepared to attend to all cases initially en-
trusted to the DEvrtsT, and hopei:, by strict
attcation to Dentistry ❑lone, to be able to
please all who may see lit to entrust their
teeth in his hands. Office at Mr. M'Cush's

May 15. tf

SIVE YOUR TEETH!
Dr. Ferdinand E. Vandersioni.

ESPECTFULLY Informs the vitt-
zens of Gettysburg and vicinity that

lie is prepared to perform every operation
appertaining to his Profession ; ,:neb as
Filing, Cleaning and Plugiint.: Teeth, With
Gold, Silver, Tin-foil, and Composition.

lie wilkinsert incorruptible teeth.on pi-
vots, or 'old or-Silver clasps, in the most
durable manner. -

If carious teeth are properly trettied at a
seasonable time, -the progress of the decay
maw be entirely arrested.

He will insert theM, from ..one to entire;
sets, in such manner. that they I: ill make"'
the articulation of the voice—peFfect, and -
materiallyassist in mastication.,

Front the .success «liiih 11:15 attended
his professional operations fOr a
ber of ye.trs past, he is confident he
can satisfy all who may favor him with a
call. p.,..7-7'For his place of re:iith.nee
quire at the More of Samuel Fahlics-

•EER C
13 respectfully Made to the followiwr cen
tletwur :

Rev .Prof. BArtin Rev. 1)r. ScnnucKrn,
Rev*: E. V. (1:snu.t:rr, Prof. 11. IlAueT,
RA". T: 11. :iwrrzvit, Dr. 1). I foic stn.
I ev S, 3.1-Meht.lN, Dr. C. N. 13EilLurur.
lir: I). Gt

March 20. 1 v

•
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I.)AYID lIEAGIT
ESPECTF LLY returns Itis grate-

ful acknowledgements tor the veryliberal eneoura.rement which has hereto-
fore been extended to him, and respectful-
ly informs his friends that he still contin-
ues the
Cabinet-Making EasialCSS,

at the Old Stand iu Chainl)ersburg street,
v,•here he isprepared to execute the _Vera-
ot most Fashionable ll'erk,‘rhichlic
will warrant equal, if not supecior, to ally
in the place.'

He has now, and will always keep on
hand a general and extensive assortment of
tha difirent articles ofFurniture, including

. BUREAUS,
CENTRE AND DINING T.,IBLE,Y

BEDSTEADS, CUPBOARDS,
Work. and Wash Stands, ke.

all of which are of a superior quality, and
for which he only asks an examination to
he acknowledgedas the very latest fashion.

All orders for Coffins will be prompt_
A-attended to as usual.

Gettysburg. Feb. 6, 1816.

119EA NUT S, FILBERTS, AL-
.2_ MON &c., of the best (itality,
to be had at the Confeetionary of

C. WEA VE IZ.
April 10.1840
Perfit t" fir.ft p ! r

-BIERFumERY, 80A1)8, FA NC \

1.. A taw TOYS, &e., fur s:dt
by C. WEA VER.

April 10, 1846
Latest Arrival !

'FIE attention of the LAbIES is in-
vited to the beathiful assortment of

pew style Spring Calicoes, Silks, Merinos,
,Gingham*,Muslins, Lace, Edgings, Gloves,
,ijosiery and Farley Goods generally, just
received and now opening at the Store of

UTI IRA
1810.

q'IIE LADIES
RE jurjtea to.call and examine my as-

PIA sortment of LAW' Nl. BAR Ea ES,
BALZARINES, C.:INGHAM:3, GING-

WNS, which for beauty of style
and ahuaj ncss cannot be snrpast,cd.

R. W. M'SHERR
Mav 8. tf

HAND 13XLLS,

Nt.,4113& ii.feclitevo>ly e eithxl
7' 'TB T li- O,t✓FI(.;L.

G~.:~:=- ..:
~..-=-.fir 11E.74(

TAIL filL'G ESTABLISIIMEHT.
rit.tNg I)EN 11' I It I) I I:

p ESP.ECTII: LI, Y the
zen, of Go:ysi.a,r,; thv

r•ht::;:ry. thc
GE.TTYSBURI.I FCUN-DRY CHIME

mid JffiTrisine T.rilo3 i??4- EstrtbrisltaLtrni
Jr. FicEI.I.Y.

iippg_bsite sir. Durlikr ',..;
Apotin.,•t:iy Snire, whero
pripsred to VX,.:C.II!C all Work in i Ile
With itcatrie:-.s ;Ind in the most npproved

All work entrusted to him. will
he w-iirrinted to tit. Ills terms will be

ery modurati.:, :jriCA-iu or (7or: NTit Pee-

rnl II E sul):Frri?orrs !riff d
Foundry in Crinvi,lini -7.

infrrinz 11iF, frienril :•11d thw public in frcueral
that 11.. ha:4 now oil hands, awl tiw•ill coniin-

lo manufacture, a large a.-tiortiiient of
T.O ,

of til! patterns, such as the liathaway. Par-
16r, Piernim:i. 3WI Cuolintff
Stove. ak, ), Chamber StoNo.., of al: scar's

will Lc I,•gttlai
the ('hies.

and
ako on hand,

Casiings for 3n.ter•lzinvr:,,

:}larch 20,, 1816.-1 v

FAS:IICVS I FASHIONS'.
I;

I;ri,t .\ ills. Saw 1)1,01:( ;11
C. A NTl`,;(;:',', of all the Ipatla•mi rmw th-,e.

lic has on hand. alrcatlv made, a num!),-,.
of tlic

Sprint; Fashions just received !
r 111 E So!),;-,Pwr

Lis f,i,•;11.-; awl the rihlic gener; div,
:0 earr}. on the

SYLER. PLO uans, ADLO L L N Fa
he will :tell low. lie has a1.,0 nu

hand. and will continue to make,' lIUI.-
LOW-\VAIU Wagon awl Carriatre-hox-
es, awl all other articles in his hue aC hus-
ineris. Nwhirh arc too numerous to ine:l-
- lln has, also,

.111!,;114'S hiS F.,:,1;i1)11!-Aiinent in ('lcnn-
ht:r:,hurV Getly:!•burg., a few doors
1,!•11P.v. 'Jute!, Nvtrillin. il sl
nkvnys inprepared to attend to orders up-
on the mo-t rea:•-ohaide terms. Ile hos
mad!: arrm.!.!;enlYnts !o rueci ye regadarl::thr

ief:fts/ City „.E.'itShioiiti,
mil lie promises oil Nvlio may favor him

r it..t trtm th .ll, he trill give !hem
ho;1! regards tile tit

and v....rman-:„iii of all !Torments entrnsted
to ; and ;:t ;o: rnoderote prices they
van 1), o'otainv.l ;Inv olse.

'JiiiJ: iii' ; .:.lci c;:
ready mn(ly, ::nil contilows it us:ffitilict:ir..

Patent tw'r)-I.loro il,n hisu , :Lip!
the Hanover and *()rl.. polcrm,. 11;

Any one who nia.• wnnt I;I2AS CAT-
INGS, will he att e nded to.

All the above• articles will be sold low.
ILr Cask or Country Produce. ()hi inotal
will ako ho tali'eit in excluoure for work. strict alt:mtionto,

‘vork iu his list(
&me :it t hi shortt:st notice.. ti

Old a d,•:irt, to picasf,:tu nicrit a siLtry of

The Owl. is very iliatikkil
rivors, hisCri n l ‘vill reint-in-
ber the ()Id Establishment, in tlii• NVi—tern
p.n.! (hp itiwi), near C. NV.

1).1;c4):1,!Lr, alit -typor .

f! 71-"(2,1!1111.1.s. tht'e ex,sii,iwz,,

.1(111N G. 1.3. k KEN.
k.;:i 11 a, I 16.—tf

J•. \VA IZ 1ZI:N Establi-:h went
(;I•llv,hurir., I)v,'•

Trr. 'ANIP re"a-t,o
LACEiS ITH I

77"1T1N effithui•lvd
• Itiq (' 1)14.1111rd ip

Fir0.! Smith shop, 11;•upnt•'1 to do :1H
kinds of

Strecti,

•iai'-

33L

inclutlinr iowl Carr;aprs.
Iragon3., 4.r. lie woilld t) 111(,:q. who
have 'rinses to shoe, that !it- has in his (fill'

ph/V first-rate 1011,11. With hi; tier
sonal cim„ 14, !sly.:

lire satisr,-tclion 14, I\llo :h:ty la% ipr

hitt] Leith a Cali.
Crzrr 1' E'er g•g- !if fepr ings

( V,*arr:lnt,a) win he proinptly. wrack to or.

der at all tin . rr
tir-7-7--111 kinds ni REP.I/lILVG done

In/di in Wood and Iron, at Ow Inot teen
ce:l

l'hankful for past ene4mra(rentent, the
subscriber solicits a continuative of patro-
n:l,7.e, and invites Iris friends to call at ids
Establi:•liment in tr:7-ttvest Chttuthi•rslittor
street, a few doors below
Hotel.

C. W. 1101TM .1
Cetty,.,burr, Feb. f.;, 1816.

Lp 'EY 771.`
Nui /mud bagiarrian Gallery rend Pho-

tographer4' FurniNhinz Dtput:
WARDED the Medal. Four First'

IA Premiums, and Two Highest !lon
ors by the Institutes of Massachusetts,'
New York. and Pennsylvania, for the
most beautiful colored DautteiTC otypes and
best Apparatus ever exhibited.

liti7P.Portraits taken in exquisite style.
without regard to weather. Instructions
given in the art. A lar,re assortment of
Apparatus and Stock always on baud, at
the lowest cash prices.

MEI=

Near York, 251 Broadway ; Philadel-
phia, 136 Chestnut st.. Boston, 75 Court,
and 58 Hanover streets ; Washinivion,
Pennsylvania Avenue ; Petersburg, Va.,
Mechanies' Hall ; Cincinnati, Fourth
and Walnut, and 171; Alain Street ; Sara-
toga Springs, Broadway.

June 5,18-16.-1 v

'f) :8 .11.. C
;i1 is• '4 k •:-:•til • (tit ?)

;!ri. crf
1.11L! finality. ;Mil t ui the 11111_111.r

1 iz :

11.il.)11i11 .01/11/ 1U ..\ - 111. 1/1”, .1"1,1112
//aramt, 11a/ .1/4p•iniA,

zr ;"The \ler:•hant of Gettridtrp---at:
al vl!te 11: rchants throutrhout the County
and neiirldiorintr Cotintie,;. are invited to
cal! at Iti= vAithlislinient and lay in their
t‘tneli., its he is tliFitotzed to sell on suttli terms
as ititi:;l suit all who are to make
'Roney.

•;.IAI [EI, ULRICH
• 3in10

FASHIONABLE BAB BES;-

S EW S
DAGUERBIAN ROOMS.

1%,ff1.. SHE W would respectlitilt•
nottiwe that 1U has fittcd tip rrieutts at

No. 117 BALTimonE STREET,
with a light exjn•essly adapted din•

Daguerreotype Tainiature.s.,
1111011 the most approved

He would especially call the attention of
country operators to his racilities for fur-
nishing Daguerreotype Apprattis,
Cases awl Chemical.' or the very best
quality, and as cheap as any establishment
in the United States.

13altimore,-May 27, 1846.-2 m
1.7\ acv 1ri<' 44

III: subscriber has now- nn hand an
extensive assortment of TIN WARE

at his Shop in Cliambershurg street, which
lie a ill sell at prices to suit the times. lie
therefore solicits those who need any Tin
Ware to give hint a call. Remember
.Chauthershurg street.

(1 O. 13t7E1ILER
(:t.ityo)tirg, Afarcli

QECOND-H-AAND COACHES, BUG-
-1:;" GIES, &c., of good and substantial
make, ean.be had at the Coach Establish.
went of the subscriber. in GetLysburg.

C, W. HOFFMAN.
Getti•:,brg, May `.t9,

Terectts

Alf? ditrerrot vatietiets for .fl4pring amt
1k Summer w-,:71.---heattilful
chetlp— to he hnTitt- the Store of

111:11. 101111:
. April in-, 16. •

HARRIS lIRON‘ N,
AV taken-the f-thop lately (men-

pictl bt Gnottor. adjoining
)Ir. Tumpernitcc I lotcl. la Chain.
bershitra .itrcet. It:ill be prepared at all tititc:3
to attend promptly to all calk in thc

departliicitt. 'Plicy hope, Ity punc-
tual :Mt:lnhume to business, to rct.Hve a lib-
eral .sliarc of public patrontrile. 6itik
will he Lan:tided to at their placc:;
d tqloo.

May 15, 18 H

D I A :`,ION I) T °NSW'.
rt C N

ASIIIONA BLE Barber mul Hair-
n_ Dresser, has removed his "Temple"

to the Diamond. adjoininu. the Counts-
where he ran at all times he found

pr:•pareil to attend to the calls of the
Vault lowr experience he flatters himself
that he ran go through, all the I.:mink:l6(ms
of the Tonsorical depal•tments, with suelt an
intiniu• degree of skill as will meet the. en-
tire satit.fartion of all tylio may sulnnit their
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. lie
hopes: therefore, that bv attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
its well as rereive a liberal share of public!
patronne. ,'The sick will he attended to at
their private dwellings.

Oct. N. 11.
Grocericq ads 4411, 1.e:aszvare.

1 CST received a ifeneral assortment of
0), Groceries :old Queensware, ‘vhich I
will divose of al SiMil profits.

IL IV.I.:•,:IIEIZIZ.V.
May -1. tf

isaßz.LLa. NURSERY,
E'rIV:,111'1:11, PA

IltRUN' TREES, of all kinds-, ( grafted
_

in the root,) can be had of the sub-
set:tiler on reasonable terms. Please call
and judgefor yourselves.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, Alas: 29, 18th.
Grocertes ! game:awe:re !

rrillE subscriber has justopened a large
fi assortment of Groceries suitable for

family "use : also a fine variety of Queens.
lvare, Nrhich can be sold low.

WM. RVTIIII.IUFF.-
April

Fy ANTE CFRRANTS 4- CITRONS
for by C WEAVER.

. April Pi, 1k.113.
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ENIORI{IIOIIn4, OR PILES, itt a
a disc:lse produced by local irritation,

eniitiveness, purgative stimulants, undue
determination of blood to the hemorrhoidal
VCF6PIS by excessive riding or walking, or
a congestive state oldie liver, and Often by
a peculiarity of the constitution itself.

It is usually considered under three
forms, or varieties,as follows :, Blind Piles,
White Piles, and Bleeding

This diseam; is so common, and su very
well known. that a description of its symp-
woi:.: is not deemed necessary.

The success w !deli has followed the use
of thin Embrocation in the cure of this dis-
ease, has been trills - astonishing. Physi-
cians now advise their patients to try it, as
the only PILE MEDICINE.

In addition to its being a pusitive reme-
dy for the piles, it never fails to cure that

rrenixo, tvhich is so very
common, and has its location in the same
parts as tile piles.

i:c7-"Certiticates of cures may be seen by
calling on ids agent. in Gettvsimr(r.

11.
I;ett!,urg, June `.21;, Isl6. :lin

R" -4li•c.

, ;fig.'N'l,-`-u.,. --''--VIIPI'.vG-...".\;)ACSTIC0!L! ---e 15-/ -'A 4)-, ,N1I.t"TIMONOCliflfFOR
___RE..;F:JCSS ....,,.Z,,,n...A,,

r oli. the cure of DEAFENS.I,
and the thschar:re of matter from the

ail those. disacreeable noises
like the buzzing of insects. falling of water,
whizzing of swain. d c., tCe., %Illicit are
symptoms of approaching deafness, andalso generally attend:int with the disease,

persons who have been deaf fur ten,
tiileen, and ttt elliy tears, and wire obliged
to car truntl u hare, alter using one
or, two bottles, thrown aside their tt'utulroL ,
ii.:1!!!! made perfectly well. Physicians
and Sur! eons highly recommend its use.

Tin! applii,:dwn of dui oil imi(lueos no
p;iin. Init on the Contrary au no:reenble

Cl.; uot:111)(4. from Atirist. of ,rrcat
respectfullv reptitit .tion, who Ilan found, from long ob_

(0. (;cl.l,:::htirff, and stviallott, that d(alnei, s, in nineteen cases
the 1).11;;;,.„1.134.1.,,j),,. hat h e has jest li- out i:ll‘venty, %vas produced either from a

i.:,n, 1 has for t IA-holes:Ile and Pc- want 01;ictio:IiII the nerv-esofhearing, or
Lid.; ti and exioic,iNt• as,ortniein et' dr! iv's" , iu tllu caN; his ohicei, dierefore,

‘\ :is io Bull something that %you'd create a
healt:iy condition of those parts. After a

lung surit:s of experiments his ell'orts wore
lit last etowiled with success, in the dis-
covery of this preparation. has re-
ceived the name of COMPOUND
kt:(;(1t:STIC OM.

Of l'loos may he seen
hog on his a!•-ont, iti Gettvsburg,

;4. H. 111;1.:111,E1?.
Cottvsluirg-, June 2G, 18-16.

El :El DT. 0 IT A L
NO U. FOR 1!...7:1;./LVS

WM. IZUT Hit F
U.l :1.•; removed his Cheap and Fashion-

able Store a few doors West of his
hoe stand to the rooms lately occupied by

AFSlterry, Esq., in Chamber-
burg street, nearly oppo:iite the English
Lutheran Church, where he will he pleas-
ed to see his friends. Ilaving just return-
ed front the Cities \ritlt a large and splend-
id assoriwent

nP ff Gan el N ti..-PLYZEEII

00 I) 9
selorted horn the very Lest Establishments,
he itivitcs those wishing- to make BAR-
GAINS, to give him a call. kr:l-Country
('ti ore taken in exchange for goods.

Gettysburg, April 10, 18.10.

M P 0 18 TANI`
TO AU,

:j ()",il2.1 4_?, 2.1? aDIYA 7 2.1 a YA11)21)@ 6

YOU may be sure o 1 obtaining, at all
times, pure and highly flavored

Tn A , t.r t FREILE.
by the single pound or larger: t TEAS

...i r Eintiiies, at the 4 1. _•.'
-.46.,° "-%5 ]

Poikin Tea Company's Warehouse,
30 Soyilt .Vecoml •S'i reel, wren Illarket

and Chesnut, Philadelphia
Heretofore it has been very difficult, in-

deed ahnost impossible, to obtain good
Green inn! Black Teas. But now you
have only to visit the Pekin Tea Compa-
ny's Store; to obtain as delicious and fra.
,rrant Tea as you could wish 'for. All
tastes can. here be suited, with the advan-
tage of getting a pure article at a low price.

June 2,6. tf

HOUSE SPOUTING
ILL be made and put up by theV subscriber, who xvill attend prompt-

ly to all order, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

E. BUEILLER.
Gettysburg, March 1:1,

Blacks hfug,
Nall its branches, ,will be:attended to

E by good workmen, at the Foundry of
the subscriber.

• THOS. NVARIZEN.
Gotysburg-, Dec. 10.

Now and Cheap Goods.

Ihave just received a Large Assortment
of NEW' SPRING GOODS, to which

I respectfully invite the attention of the
public_satistied that I can •O'er them as
!lAN I/SOME GOODS, and at as,. LOW
pnicEs, ;IF can he had at :inv other houi-e.

R. W. )I'IIIARI-.
May -

-

• If'

arlegant's 'Balsam of licalth
~ttLr:\ll 1) 0 N I. 't 'l' el II 5u;. f

P 11 0 P II I E it,

Fist r:•eri%! d
lieu supply of this ‘ide.dde Medi

t Me. hat. acquired d etslet.rity N% 11 U'll
few others ever received in t.;-) shim a time
as a ft'w scars. The Fah. of o Lich 1::1-
constantly Mk:rex-Aid, and contiatte .i
its merits; are made known.

Thi,i celebrated Balsam of health is a
medicine of vegetable compound, warrant-;
ed a Sari; and effeettial remedy, eel
for dyspepsia, but for the mimic train of:
diseases resulting* from a ronnz ,r .tion with

disordorcd condition of the stomach and,
liver, or derangement of the digestive !Unc-
tions.

As tt family inetlivine it stand, unrivalled
and shotiltl be possessed by all heads of

partimilarlv by those that :ire sub-
jcet to a uonstipatioq of the bowels. It
operates as a gentle apperient,
tone and action to the stem. This
Ilalstun of 1 lualth does not ettlitain ti pani-
cle of .lerrtirv, but is coin postl altogether

egetable niatter,Nvhiell rendvis it pot levi-
lv harmless and eau be lalom at :ill tulips,

and is no hindrance to businrss nor any
vustottiar‘- habits.

'l'lit• proprietor could give a great num-
ber of certificates ()I' cures performed by
lhu medicitte, but he donuts' it unnecessary,
as they can soc them ititached to each di-
rections by applying to his authorised
:),mits iii every place \Oleic it is advertised
:mil sold.

For S:ile in gotty,lnirg. lii-
S:IIiUEL 11. 111 1.1.:1?

April I, 5

EXTENSIVE
c J.O 11 G P4D Et 11: M.

rgif E Greatest Bargains ill ready made
('l:Ailing- t') he had at Al. 'FR Y

Old I.:stabil:died Pioneer Line, No. 29'2
AlArket sfrect, Philadelphia ; ‘‘.llo ints just
finished one of the largest and most com-
plete ;isi,ortitielits of :-;pritle; anti
nothing in the ('ity, consisting, of
uhcih Black Cloth Dios"

Coat, ,, front to ~I Uri
11'.1,111i) 1•1.1)11

1.10 It) 11.1111
10,tul11.ibit Choi'

1,0 11 Id.llll
LP ,/ It) 5.101

to :I,lltl
roton. •1,,;t1 to :.1,511

h Ca,,itncia t” (;. ,)1)
Fancy " .1,00

rims Safi!' V.J..."1,. front •.:;2:i hi

••

(;entioni..lC, Piro Cio (11,i4k-
fool, lo to IN,OO

(.01.1,.11;S, •L'sToCKs.
All garments .at this estahlishment are

warranted both Milt ;Ina quality of work-
mnship ; they arc all got up expressly
for the retail trade, consequently noire care
is taken in the selection of the goods,as
well as the style of muting. Tho propri,
(Aar of the establishment is a practical tai.
lor (having served a regular apprentice.
ship to the business) and has none Ina pr!,
tical workmen in his employ, Uentlemen
in want 'of C 1,0111 N(; may depend upon
being suited in every respect,as we are de.
(ermined not to he undersold by any com-
petitors. All goods are purchased for
C.Uil [4 and sold for whiell enables
us lo' sell a little lower than those who
deal tin the credit system, it being a self-
evident tact that the "nimble sixpence is
better than the slow shilling."

Also, al %vays on hand an oxtonsive assort-
ment or Cloths, Cassimerm and Vestings,
which Krill be made to order at the shortest
notice. M. TRACY.

No. ..29.2. l‘fail;et ,troct,
'May 1, 18.16. Sin

TY PE FOUNDRY
Printrrs' Ifitrchouse

subscribers have opened a new
Type Foundry ill the city of New

York, whore they are ready to supply or-
ders to any extent, for any kind olio!) or
Fancy Type. Ink, ('a per, ('ai'rs, Galleys,
Brass Rule, Steel Column Rule, Compo-
sing Sticks, Chases, and every article, ne-
cessary fur a-Printing 011ice. Also, second
hand materialS..

The Type, which are cast in new moulds,
from an entirely new set of Matrixes, with
deep counters, are waranted to be unsur-
passed by any, and will he sold at prices to
suit the times. All (ho type furnished by.
us arc "hand-cast." The typos from any
foundry can be matched at this establish-
11lent.

Printing presses furnished, and also
Steam Engines of the most approved pat-
terns.

C omposition Rollers east for printers,
cocKnorr Sr. OVEREND, Gti Alin St.

Dee. 19, l v

a. H. REED,
A TTORNE T LAW,

OFFERS his• prOIVSSIOIIIII Fervicos to
the people of Adams County. His

Office is the one, on the publie square in
Gettysburg, lately orrapied as a Law-Of-.fire by Wm. AFStrEttrtv, EFq. He has
also made :unlit-gammas to-have the advice
and assistance of his Father, Junin: REED
of Carlisle, in all difficult eases

September 20

ALEX. 11. STEVENSON,
ATTORN iIT 1.411

OFFICE in the Centre Swine, North
oldie Court-house,between"Smith's"
a:d "Stevenson's" -corners.

T 0 11/ S M'CR F; AB.
ATTORNEY AT LAll'.

OFFICE in the South-east Corner
the-Diarnntul, between A. 11. Kurtz':

lintel and R. W. :I'Sherry's Store;
Gettysburg, Dee. 1.2. 1815.---tf

L 1RESIT M. R. RA 1514548. FIGS,
Int\ i•itir be C. \WEA V ER.

Avril 10, 1-k(l6.
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i.roledion ages itist Loss ty
2EO_IN_ BM ilia] ix.

;1- 111111.1 unshri.l«nil Valley Mut stul otrct is a
t'u',tpurn/,'• being Mem poiats d iv an act of

tha Ton;isdatoio and !idly organi/c4l ai,d in m cia•
tin undue the directiots of tho g Lucid s.l
Afatiagers, Thomas. C. Aliller„lehis
Rorid IV. AFC'allough„lssines 'Weakly, IVilliont
Aloore, Samuel Galbraith, •I'lionos Pox Eon. G
Miller, Philip Spangler. Samuel ‘Voolls, A brahnni
Kurtz, George Brindle. and Fcott Coyle, call tra,
attention of the inhohitants M Cumberland and
Adams counties., to the clinapne!ss al the rates, and
the many advantaue,s which thin Lind of immoral)
has over any othor :

lit. Every person insured becomes a number
of the company and takes part in the choice of
officers and the direction of its concerns.

2d. For insurance no more is inandvd than is
necessary to meet the expenses of tile Company
and indemnity against losses %%hie!' may barren.

d. The inconvenience of frequent renewals is
avoided by intairing fur a term of live yea.s.

4th. Any person applying insolence trust
:;ice his premium note for the chearest c'ass at
the rate of 5 per ceidum, which will be $50.1 ou
the s' 1000, for' which he will have to pay
tor live yearz4, and $l 50 for survey and polic.),
and no more unless loss be sustained to a greater'
amount than the funds on hand will cover, and
then no more will he requited than a pro laid.
share. These rates are much cheaper then lbw's
of other companies, except such as are inecrpoi
ted on the sawn principles.

'I.IIOMAS C. 11111.14,3Z, Pit 1'.2.11.ENT..
.Al LLER

LIST OF AGENTS.
The following- named gentlemen have been ap

pointed AGENTS for Adorns riamty :
William W. Paxton. Uen'l Agent, Gettysburg
JuneS A. Thompson,
David Zeigle.r,
Dr. Vi'm. I. Stewart,
Henry Myers,
floury Mayer, Esq.,
Daniel Comfort,
Abraham King,
David Blythe, Esq.,
William .Morri:on,
Thomas T. Wierman
Dr. D. Alellinger.

Sept.

Peter:, burg
New. Clies,:ur

A lobottsto%% n.
`I I Ann'
litintersßmn.
Rltll r ,,sto‘t
rend' ra•ille.
A remit ,town:
Ea?, t Verliu. '

1-111- NOTICV,

.17- ® :DPW. :Ea: :ZED
(Of Carli.ile,)

- 11)PRESENTS his respects to his frienda
and informs them that he has ma&

arrangements to continue to practice as usual
in the Courts of Adams emnity.. tinder the
new regilh of the times for holding

t f ; them.
I an. :30, 1Kiti,

REMOVAL.
aT 1 T,l Sub,seriher having removed from

thqtyshtirg, persons having businesn
with him may 1111(1114u diwingall the Cotirts ;
;Ind rin every Tuesday throughout the year,
at the Mile' of James M'Cogli, in CettyF-
burg, and at all other times, at his residvnec
in hittlestown, •

IVA!, I'.S:IIF,RRY.
6111Feb. t. 1840

GERMAN SIEVE'?
CI) SIIUNGS,

of hr.t.t quality, ean bp had
the ran' v t4t.)re W EAvER .

AfriFin, lEI6.


